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IIt’s got a horn of a goat.
It’s got  ears of a cat.
It’s got eyes of a tiger.
It’s got crocodile's teeth.
It’s got  a belt.
It’s got  long nails.
It’s got a nose of a dog.
It’s big.
It can run and it can swim.
It can’t fly.

MONOTAUR It’s got a snake's tail.

It’s got the shirt of a man.

Author: Bernat Martín Lleonart

https://soundcloud.com/user-811233852/bernat/s-ALGsoPmnigG


LITTLE MONSTER It’s got 3 eyes .
It’s got 2 goat ears.
It’s got 2 horn of bull.
It’s got 4 arms.
It’s got 2 legs.
It’s got 2 teeth.
It’s greenIt’s small.
It’s very kind.
It's very beautiful.
It can fly.
It can walk.
It can run.
It can’t swim.
It can’t jump.
It can’t hurt.

Author: Aina Ferràs Estrada

https://soundcloud.com/user-811233852/aina-mp3/s-2E4FO0PYJ3O


He’s got the head of a siren.
He’s got long legs.
He is great.
He is dangerous.
He can make the sound of a siren.
He can run.
He can’t be robbed.

SIREN HEAD

Author: Biel Salvador Fortuño

https://soundcloud.com/user-811233852/biel/s-mcNRCdoQRWR


They’ve got a few wings and eat large birds.
They’ve got purple eyes.
Their scientific name is wolf of sky.
They are usually in the mountains and go down.
He is super smart.
They can eat up 10 kilos of food in a day.
They can also live in the mountains of Antarctica.
They can’t swim and they sleep in the tree.
They live in the mountains of fantasy and you can
see them in the dark.
If they get angry, they throw lightings.
They are dangerous if you get them angry.
They also eat centaurs and they can live for 30
years.
Until they reach the age of 3 their wings do not
grow.
They go in herds of 25 wolves.

FLYING WOLF

Author: Daniela Antonescu

https://soundcloud.com/user-811233852/daniela/s-7Hgym7RbQwd


He's got 2 horns
He's got  a mobile 11 pro max. 
He's got  earphones.
He's  got a  backpack.
He's green.
He's small.
He's happy.
He can dance.
He can fly.
He can run.
He can read.
He can swim. 
He can sing.

LITTLE MONSTER PEPITO

Author: Ivet Ferràs Alonso

https://soundcloud.com/user-811233852/ivet/s-plLqV8h9B2V


GROSS FORCE It’s got headphones.
It’s got 2 eyes.
It hasn’t got a mouth.
It hasn’t got a nose.
It is medium sized.
It is strong.
It can fly.
It can listen to music.
He can’t walk.

Author: Joaquim Ferràs Carbó

https://soundcloud.com/user-811233852/joaquim/s-WsuPLZU544U


JARMDIBEBEL She’s got  3 eyes.
She s’ got 3 horns.
She’s got earphones.
She ‘s got backpack.
She’s got green hair.
She's got a black mouth.
She is big.
The monster is purple.
She can walk.
She can dance.

Author: Lídia Ferràs Almestoy

https://soundcloud.com/user-811233852/lidia/s-q1zwdyru6fb


BLACK DRAGON They´ve got a history.
Dragons have got two feet.
Dragons have got  two wings.
Dragons have got superpowers.
Dragons are a legend.
Dragons are dangerous.
Dragons are big.
Dragons can fly.
Dragons can spit fire.
Some dragons can spit ice.
Dragons can walk.
Dragons can run.

Author: Mario Cimpoesu

https://soundcloud.com/user-811233852/mario/s-njQO9ZGXWtA


BLACK DRAGON He’s got 2 sirens.
He’s got 2 mouths.
He’s got 1 eye.
He’s got a nose.
He’s got 2 horns.
He is dangerous.
He is handsome.
He can run 30 kilometers per hour.
He can  fly.
He can jump high.
He can’t stop playing.
He can’t  swim.
He can’t walk.

Author: Rafel Andreu Malràs

https://soundcloud.com/user-811233852/rafel/s-O3sZkCstFe2

